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TORRANCE HERALD
Holders Of Vets' 
Contracts Urged

Holders of California veter 
ans' farm and home purchase 
contracts who have* been 
sessed full taxes under a recent 
attorney general's opinion, were 
advised by the State Depart 
ment of Veterans Affairs to pay 
the levies under protest.

J. Marvln Russell, manager of. 
farm and home purchases, said 
that only in " isolated Instances 
have taxes been levied for the 
current 1946-47 fiscal year, but 
Indications. are that most as 
sessors will follow the procedure 
outlined by the attorney "general 
In preparing next year's assess
ments. 

Veterans obtaining property
under the state farm and home
purchase program have In the

_,.past ..been taxed only on their

; An act'of the 1945 legislature 
declared the contract-holder's in 
terest to be 30. percent of the 
normal valuation during the 
first quarter, of the contract per 
iod, and 46, 65 and 85 percent In 
successive quarters. The con 
tracts usually are for 20 years.

EVENING SERVICE 
FOR ST. ANDREW'S 
CHURCH SCHOOL

The confirmed members of 
St. Andrew's Church School will 
make their monthly communion 
Sunday, November 17, at a spe-

Water District Election Of West 
Basin To Be Held On January 14

Residents of the West Basin communities, including Lomita 
and bench cities, with the exception of Torrance and Los Angeles 
shoestring, will vote Jan. 14 on formation of the West Basin
Municipal Water DfHtrict.

The district Is being formed for the purpose of joining the 
 *Metropolitan Water District and 

thus relieve the over-taxed 
ground water wells production 
from which has lowered levels 
in recent years to a point whore 
salt water seepage has resulted 
In many coastal wells being 
abandoned.

The board of supervisors 
called the election Wednesday 
afternoon, acting on a foot-high 
stack of petitions from residents 
of thc area.

The dis'trT'ct would include 
eight coastal cities in addition 
to several unincorporated 'sec 
tions, among which are Lomita, 
Dominguez, Keystone and La

Comdr. Anderson, 
Lomita Man, Is 
Reserve Officer

Lt. Comdr. Adrian W. AndiT.-- 
son, USNR, has been designated 
as executive officer of the Sev 
enth Battalion, Organized Naval

it
James 

USNR, battalion

announced by 
B. Duffy Jr., 
commander.

at 6:30 p. m. Following thc 
service the young people will 
adjourn to the parish house to 
see the Cathedral film "No 
Greater Power." Light refresh 
ments will be served to'ponclude 
the evening's program.

SPARK PLUG LIFE .
Average life of a spark plug

!«  10,000 miles, declare auto> fjUBfe'sNaval Training Center, 
' mobile men in advising mfctof* Great Lakes, 111. 

ISts .that they will save ga3 by 
chaiiglng spark plugs at tnpec. 
regular Intervals.

at the Terminal Island receiving 
station. Organized reservists get 
a full day's pay for each weekly 
meeting.

Anderson, 30, resides with' his 
wife and two daughters at 26235 
Ocean View, Lomlta. In civilian 
life he Is an oil company sales 
man.

A veteran .of five years active

County appeared before the 
Board of Supervisors and asked 
that the special election be held 
for the purpose qf creating an 
addition to the Metropolitan Wa 
ter District. '

The board heard arguments 
by R.. K. Richardson of Ingle- 
wood and R. E. Austin of Man; 
hattan Beach, who 'headed the

duty in the Navy, he served as
commanding, officer of a patrol', Tne delegatlon sought to nave
vessel engaged, in Atlantic anil- a] , that d,str,ct betwcen thc

  submarine warfare and com 
manded several salvage ships in 
the Pacific. For his work In 
saving the, destroyer USS Had- 
ley, hit by Kamikazes off Oki 
nawa, Anderson received a com 
mendation from Vice Admiral 
Richmond Kelly Turner.

AT GREAT LAKES 
TRAINING CENTER

Raymond K. Nieves, 18, son 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. H. A. Rubi- 
dcaux, 1012 Cronshaw blvd., has 
reported for recruit training at

who enlisted for four 
yearJB, entered naval service Oct:

$#***"''

Bringing the
MARVELS 

SCIENCE
10 YOUR HOME!

GREAT 
HOME BRIGHJENERS

LIN-X SELF-POLISHING WAX
IT'S ANTI-SLIP Have safe-gleaming 

floor* the etiy way just wipe on 
-LIN-X Self Polishing Wax-dries 

ft to * lustrous anti-slip finish with- 
out tubbing or polishing. Plus 
added wear and stain protection

PINT for your floors.

UN-X CREAM POLISH
AfU Clan and polish
HIT-without hard
vw rubbing. Keeps
 INT New furniture

new-Gives old
furniture new
beauty.

LIN-X CLEAR GLOSS
An Interior anil E<

illti and man 
not harm grass. J 

according to directions and i 
disappear. Eight ounce can t 
age lawn.

PISTROY10%DDT
ACTIVATIO
fOWtllt

Kllli flits, m«i».ullo«i, 
(nail, mothi and mall 
(ornmvn Inntl a<it>. 
A (peel*! activating In- 
ircdlem drivei them 
from cracks and crevices 
10 their dmh. Sifc 10 
uK-will not h»rm fibrlci 
or Irriun your skin.

PESTROY6%DDT
LIQUID CCMr/ NO

tion ngainit mosqui 
toes, flies -gnus   bed 
bugs and many othe

DRUG  VARIETY AND DEPARTMENT STORES
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.. 1623 C.btillo. Ph. 2147-W

ocean and the Inglewood fault 
included.' iA the special election 
area. This would take in the 
towns .of El Segundo, Manhat 
tan Beach, Inglewood, Hermpsa 
Beach, Redondo Beach, Palos 
Verdes and all unincorporated 
.territory up to the city limits 
of Compton and Long Beach, 
including Lomita.

J. E. Benell voiced the only 
protest to the supervisors, claim 
ing that the Dominguez area 
had. sufficient water and that 
its inclusion In the district 
means that it would be taxed 
without "receiving anyibenefits."

Benell, a spokesman for v the 
Dominguez Water Co., which 
furnishes water to the town of 
Dominguez, informed the super 
visors tha't petitions have been 
filed with the county asking for 
authority to set up a county 
water works district to serve 
Dominguez as well as Avalon 
Village and Lincoln Village.-

These petitions are now belong 
checked by county authorities to 
determine if they contain suffi 
cient signatures to force the 
calling of an election.

County Starts 
Local Emergency 
Hospital Care

Emergency services novf are 
available at the Harbor Gen 
eral hospital, Torrance, accord- 
Ing to announcement from the 
office of Supervisor Baymond 
V. Darby.

The service at the Torrance 
hospital, the Los AmlgSs and 
General hospital now Is being 
augmented by emergency serv 
ice at Olive View Sanatorium, 
It was said.

Thus, the supervisors' effort 
to provide for the entire wide 
spread 'area covered by the 
county la being fulfilled to a 
degree.

•1. K. Smite, superintendent 
of the Torrance county hos- 

' pltal, said that In addition to 
the emergency service, the hos 
pital U prepared to. handle 
school chljdron from schools of 
the area where accidents occur 
and either parents or doctor* 
are not available.

Ambulance service, contem 
plated for the hurlMir area, 
hag not yet been Included by 
the county. , " "

NEWSPAPERS OF 
j HAWTHORNE HAVE 
NE.W PUBLISHERS

Two Hawthorne newspapers, 
the Advertiser Press Ltd. and 
the Hawthorne Tribune, are op 
erating under new management 
and ownership. *  

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Martin 
sold their Interests in thc Ad 
vertiser to Mr. and Mrs. David 
W. Whltbrook, until recently of. 
Chicago. The Martins have been 
In thc printing and publishing 
business In Hawthorne for 24 
years. They will retain owner 
ship of the publishing building 
and Leon W. Edson has retained 
his Interest In the company.

Two ex-servicemen, James A. 
Grazier and John P. Benjamin, 
have pi "'chased the Tribune 
from the Crlpps-Gould Publish 
ing. Company.

FOlt THAT SPECIAL EVENT IN YOUR 

LIFE . . . IT'S BENSON'S

Sheer 
Delight

A young going-out dress in Oscar

TaymarTsT^'Roulefte" fabric . . . fashioned 

with special events in mind . . . to'wrap 

a'roun.d a tiny waist and-fall softly in
^

side drape. Black only.
£fe3GggSSJigS SrM)Hrg~£S^K3tes^§ ratSISS

Sizes 9-15.

OR.I&INALS

  PLASTIC PATENTS

  CORDES

  BROADCLOTHS

Beautful ficndbags by such famed 
designers as Sur-Tite, Gold Ctest, jenny 
and Botany. Some with lippers, 
tortoslte plestic trim ... all are 
styled to- go with your new fall fashions.

ENSON'S 1271 S\KTOIII AVI-. TOllllANI I]

Listen lo WAYNE KING Every Sunday Afternoon KECA 3:30-4:00
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